Enjoy full HD 1080P streaming to your HDTV from a laptop or any other HDMI source - WIRELESSLY!

The Diamond V-Stream Wireless HDMI Sender/Receiver - VS100 allows HD video transmission up to 150 feet, wirelessly. It supports anti-interference technology by using 5GHz operational frequency and supports point-to-point connection. With IR support, you can remotely control your source from any remote location. The Diamond VS100 is a great solution for conference room meetings, home entertainment, multimedia educational applications and works with any HDMI video source.
System Requirements:
- HDMI Display or Projector for the Receiver
- HDMI (Game Console, Set Top Box, Blu-ray/DVD player and etc.) Source for the Transmitter
- IR remote (optional) (Example; remote control that came with your set top box)
- USB port or USB wall charger for TX power

Package Contents:
- VS100-TX x 1
- VS100-RX x 1
- IR Blaster x 1
- IR Receiver x 1
- Power Adapter
- User Guide

Features:
- Support HDMI1.3, compatible with HDCP1.2.
- Maximum resolution up to 1080p full HD.
- Features strong anti-interference (5GHz operation frequency)
- Support point-to-point wireless configuration.
- IR transmitter/receiver 20-60KHz frequency.
- 150 feet long range transmission distance.
- Plug and play, easy installation

Note:
Transmission distance will vary depending on room environments such as brick or glass which can limit wireless transmission signals.

Stream in HD 1080P, all your favorite video games from Xbox One® & PS4® consoles, WIRELESSLY!

Play BIGGER!